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THE BEST WAY'Wqotk&JD Des, Friend, we are °f the“ / UNIFORMITY IN CANADIAN DAIRY

SILVERINE PEPPER SHAKERS
ISSUE NO. 45. 1912To Overcome Difficulties Encountered 

by All Housekeepers.
potatoes may 

from sprouting and will 
ter if the earth or 
they rest. Anothc 
bo added on the p 
five feet, should they 
that high. This tr« 
keeps the potatoes from 
serves their ineali 

To remove a rusty screw, apply 
Iron to his head for a few minutes 
then remove It In the usual way wi 
screw-driver. The screw will thei 
out easily.

To clean stains from bone or Ivory 
handles on knives, rub them with a soft 
paste made by mixing whiting with lem
on juice. This should he well rubbed in 
arid then the handles should he rinsed in 
warm water and dried carefully.

To clean white ostrich feathers, make 
a solution of four ounces of white soap 
(cut small) and four quarts of rather hot 
water. Beat this Into a lather with a 
puddle or clean large spoon. Dip the 
feather in this, and rub it gently but 
well for five or six minutes. Then wash 
In clear water as hot as the hands can 
bear, and shake until dry.

GASOLINE.
Will not remove spots made bv mud. 

flour or paste. It Is very eflclent where 
greaso is concerned, and this Is why 
stains made by meat or salad dressln 
or gravy do not entirely disappeared 1» 
or gravy do not entirely disappear when 
tret.ted with gasoline. This grease has 
beer, eradicated, hut the flour or like 
substance used In the gravy still 
in the form of a solid. f$ometi 
I y rubbing the cloth between
wiln a e/T “ n0t’

PRODUCTS.
HELP WANTED.Stored A few months ago there was Lehl at 

Ottawa a conference of dairv exports 
and officials from all parts of the Do
minion. The meeting was called by the 
Honorable the Minister of Agriculture 
for the purpose of endeavoring to per
petuate the uniformity in quality and 
character of Canadian chcesa and butter 
that has been responsible for the succès* 
of (janadian dairying. As pointed out by 
the dairy and cold storage commissioner, 
who presided over the conference, many 
things come up in the practice of dairy
ing over which slight difference of opin- 
mn may arise, so that it seems dur
able to bring together from time to

be prevented 
keep much bet- 
floor on which 

lime should 
height of 

be placed It*, a bln

Do you want one ? It will only cost yon a cent 
for a pool card to send ter It. Yun had better 
•end the bout card to-day ae toe demand will be 
•bovttbui, and enr generosity may wane. We du 
this to quickly advertise Dr. Brain a Famous Laxa- 
Tonle Tablets, the Great Blood and Nervo Medi- 
elae, a reliable remedy for Ceaetipetiea. Bilieee- 
■•as, Berveae Headache, Henra.gie. Rheuma
tism, Ac. If yon will send ns your name and ad- 

plainly written, we will send you the 
ByautifulSeamlese Silverine Pepper Shaker and 
alee 11 boxes of Dr. Brain’s Laaa-Teaic Tablets 
to Introduce among your friends and aell for 25c.

. per box. With each box you give a premium cou
pon which entitles the purchaser to receive 
FREE a beautiful piece of Jewelery or all rer- 
were. This helps you to sell the pills very rapid
ly. Return the S3.00 and we will send you a Salt 
Shaker, a companion piece to the one we send 
with the pills. We also send you 12 Table- 
spoons. 12 Teaspoons and 1 Selar Shell. These 

^ïpbtme are thearteiUeehell design with beaded 
edge. Each piece Is stamped on the back in cut 
letton “ Silverold," eo that you know yo 

I retting the genuine article. Twenly-eeveu 
r Pieces—count them. Twenty-seven Pieces fof 

f Beautiful Tableware, and we send them all. Re
member the Pepper Shaker is 

_____ whether you sell any pills or not.
QUEEN CITY SUPPLY CO., %pt.400 Toronto. Out.

layer of 
lc, at the

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED
room girls; highest wages; pei 

nent position. Apply Waldorf II 
Hamilton.

DINING

vat ment not 
rotting, bir/ tyti&'Cat&AguaS AGENTS WANTED.

and 
th- a

DAY AND UP—ALSO COMMIS- 
aion for local representatives; eith

er sex; rapid advancement; permanent; 
experience unnecessary; spare time ac
cepted. Nichols. Limited, Publishers. 
Toronto. Canada.

$2
"Me

[OMWt—AU. KIWK°'«"*»| FOR SALE.
■ 'h' «-EANFST. SIMPLEST. ,„d BEST HOME 
VB, on* can buy--Why yon don’t even have to 

fcnowwhat KIND of Cloth yourGooda .r. mué. 
of...So MWtakee are ImpoMlhlo.

Th* co ■

seems desir-
., . — w — ——w tune
those an charge of dairy schools, and the 
chief instructors, in the various pro- 

metho,U and Practices, 
eome agreement ae

. . . - — -----confer-
iasted two days, during which time 

nZJn?“,;r* ”.f importance were taken 
“p f™ely diwîiwed. Same of these 
were the paeteuriiation, of whev, f4c-
h™ “ rfatio" t0 tuberculoeis in

oge. testing and grading cream at cream 
gathering creameries, whey blitter, moth- 

0,Pa>lng Patrons of cheese factories,
ductlnnher, ,HbAect8 rFlati"S to the pro- 
fnL1. botter and cheese. For the
mit™ iK>"i" a tttr“k'ri and elieeee- 
iimKers, and others interested
mg, there has been printed 
report of the 
ference. Copied 
apflyrng to the Pubiications
the^Dspartment of Agriculture

/GENERAL STORE BUSINESS TOR 
sale; stock about six thousand; at 

rate on dollar; good town; Essex county ; 
clean.staple stock; bout reasons for sell- 
in*- la.!.. Barber, Ktisex, Ont.

in order to arrive at 
en^°^^ advisors. The T^OR SALE—HOTEL BUSINESS. AN A1 

1 opportunity—license, equipment. fur
nishings, goodwill, slock, etc., principal 
house and trade Counties Lennox and 
Addington—8 years’ present successful 
management. Investigate. Campbell 
House, Napa nee. Ont.

you» to keep

AMARANTHA’S WOOING.
staggered slightly as he entered 

the drawing room and Postletliwaitc, 
witli the eliadovv of a frown on his face, 
IhhifmI. In a moment she had fallen on

A HYMN Oh PRAISL ‘‘WHY I AM A BACHELOR."
« Lord of the Harvest. Thee we hall! 

Tlilne ancient promise doth not fail: 
The varying seasons haste their round; 
With goodness all our years are crowned 

Our thanks we pay.
This holy day;

Oh. let cur hearts In tune be found.

A Paris weekly Journal has been asking 
Its bachelor readers to say why they 

acy. The replies may bé 
under four heads. Here ere n 

few replies from the first and largest 
class, who might be described as ego
tists. says the Observer.

**A City Man: I^ove making takes too 
There’s more durable happi

ness In making money.”
“A barrister: I am ve; 

ling and w
bag and clear off when I llfce. 
would be in the way.”

"A Commission Agent: I don’t want to 
be asked where I’te spent the evening, 
or what I’ve done with my money. My 
time and my money are my own.”

"A Shopkeeper: My mother spoil
get^the same attention

MISCELLANEOUS.I or
prefer eellb 
classified \fR MAX. ARE you . EARNING 

enough salary to support youraen or 
family as you ought to? if not come to 
our office. We make real estate salas 
»•"! teach them how to moke from $10 
to 0 per day free; we don’t care what 

work Is or your nationality; all we 
Is men with brains and ammtlon. 

» or call during days or 7 to <.# p. 
* Out ^*U‘ King street west.

her knees, and as tie glanced at 
Postlethwalte was deeply embarrassed 
•t the look of appeal in lier eyes. Miglit 

not have spared him this? Site 
•a familiar as lie with the impossibil
ity of it all and it was distinctly .. . 
fair to give him the y*«in of refusing.

“George!” olio pleaded, holding out 
her arms toward him imploringly. “Can 
vmi refuse me? Please—-Oh, George—” 

“Vou know that 1 am ettgaged to an
other, Amaranths/’ he faltered. “And 
to your best friend. You might have 
spared me------ "

“Spared you?" ohe cried. “Engaged to
another? Of course I know it------”

“And yet you askctl mo to------” lie be-

remalnsher mes m
en the hands 
try brushing

M lien Spring doth wake the song of mirth 
When Summer warms the fruitful earth. 
When Autumn yields its ripened grain, 
Or Winter sweeps the naked plain.

We still do sing 
To Thee, our King;

Through ail their changes Thou dost reign

an brush. much tlpie.
™;t
in.
Toronto,

in dairy- 
a verbatim 

proceeding» of this 
may be procured bv 

Branch of

rite>ry fond of travel- 
able to pack my 

A wife$1,000
REWARD

eon-ant to beun-

OBXII FIFTY CENTS FOR REST PICK- 
k-; sons! expenne book on market; keeps 

accounts easily; agents wanted. Ai- 
bupply Co., 102 Bank street, Ottawa,

at Ot-
°.r th.® harvesL all Is Thine 

Ihe rains that fall, the suns that shine. 
The seed once hidden In the ground,
The skill that makes our 'rule, abound; 

New every year 
Thy gifts

New praises from our lips shall

your
bert
Ont.

the CHINESE HOME.For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or

should never , 
another woman.

A Journalist : T should have to reduce 
my personal expenditure. No. thanks! ”

A Successful TreatmentSom, of the Curious
ental Life.

It is difficult for the CVeMratal 
to picture the w.ill-withm-wall 
a Chinese home. Down

appear; Details of Orl-persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
l'asr» P»!ood Poison, Genito Urinary 

1 roubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at„/llft_Ontario Medical Institute, 
-6S-ÜG5 Vonge Street, Toronto. '

—Exclu Mrs.
Conn,. 4o year;* old, was advised !»y her 
INiysIcian to try Hr. Martell’s 
Rill*, she did to with wonderful 
Thousands of others would say the same. 
JO > ears the standaid, n t your Drugais'.

K«lwa rd Kennedy, ..f Mr rider;.
Putnam’s Corn Extractor

Does Ease Your Corns
Tak« the eting right out—clrane ’em 

right off without pain. Tlionsands sav 
it’* the eurest thing to rid the feet of 
callouses, «ore foot lumps of corn* 
Don’t suffer-that’s foolish -bm* a 
bottle of Putnnrn’s Faillie*» ( aril and 
Wart Infractor. It does the trick ..nick- 
/, and i« in variably satisfaetorv. Sold 

bv all druggists.

EUROPEAN TURKEY.
(New York Sun.)

A current issue of the Dally Consular 
and trade Reports supplies the following 
Sstiti.stics of the population of the vilay
ets or provinces of European Turkey; 
OrjllstanUnople -SSO’IKIO; Adrlanople. 1,5-J.V 
v. ’ ha!on,t'*. 1.3U9.0»; Kossovo. 1.0M.OW- 

dsulim. fiHS.700; Scutari, 
tlu* An-.hipelago. tt.m. The fla- 

ores for the nrluelpal cities are: Constan- 
tlcoole I.sijtf.eoo: Salonica. 173,000; Adrian- 
?P.h* 8...000: Uskub. 70,000; Scutari 4ë 000" 
Kir* ICillsseii. ».0M; Pristina, sum. '

mind 
life of l-’emaie 

resun h.g*n.
“I merely aek you to help me up r>« 

mr feet again,’* aho answered coldly. 
' This hobble akirt binds me like a rope/* 
- Harper’* Weekly.

a narrow Jane 
one passes between two walls behind 
vvhich may be hovels or palaces, there 
is no telling which .sieve the 
roofs beyond are invisible.

One pulls a string at a 
addre.-s of some faniilv 

-V servant

THE POULTRY REVIEWone-storey
RUBLES! [MU >1ONTHL V 

SUBSCRIPTION . . $1.00 PER YEAR
Brimming ov. r v.ith u««ful Information 

for beginnern und old haml.s. Makes a 
very acceptable and instruct!
li'ruSTft‘ S kMPI'!‘ G»pf
HERBERT HALF., 405 Mary Si., Harathan, Ont.

IMMORAL RAGTIME.
A correspondent of a New York paper 

refers to "a very su*gf)silve song. ’ which 
lie heard recently v lillo riding in a smok
ing car. As l endertM ”oy a crowd ot young 
rowdies.” The thing was so bad that 
/ fancied It was their own composi- 

t»on. but inquiry at a cheap music store 
revealed that the so.ig was actually in 
the market. It was, indeed, 'or.e of the 
latest popular’ songs.” And the gentle
man wonders why nothing is clone ro 
stamp out the epfiemic of tliese no 

lvely dangerous songs.” He would it; 
tnem suppressed hv law.

l!,.e Ke,!,leninn does not realize. 
..oparenllr. and the majority of our 
vruxadevs for social purity do not raal- 

.tha’ law is not our effective remedy 
lor urunora! songs, or immoral iiteratuve 
of any kmd. The point of >•< iai danger 

nOL ,e f° mucl1 j-‘ ti:e In*.moral
f°,n. • l,v. Immoral book. »» u 
julhe evil attitude which is manifesting 
..soir so conspicuously in sovietv. The 
Immoral song or hook is only a symptom 
îL ÏÏpi- ^ in,,H 5,0 suHa! disease 

hv » ’-aw. no social dls- 
ense. indeed, ever will or ««a:: •>»
Is imt nT’s 1I,P h'^^nt 11m-
vou will H-,! ' R« It, or. if ;

u r 'h the renaissance .if an old spirit. 1

PILES CURED gateway, the 
<>? high de- 

appear», leads 
gateway, a l'lowcry 

passageway, perhaps 
courtyard, a little room or two. 

and finally into a reception-room, with 
its carved wu-.al wainscoting and furni
ture, its' porcelains and jiidtsi ami brass- 
fS. its bliie-and-green-and-goM ceiling, 
and its window patlcru of yiapcr panve.

Here the hostess appear.-*, offers her 
Occidental guest lea <r cliampaigne, 
or both, wilh cakes ;:nd «raikiied fruit 
or lotus-buds.
one lit rough other 
with • the

AT HOME grec, 
through another 
courtyard, a
other

• t.’brixî -
on i:k-UH-►

WHY HE SUICIDED.Maypole Soap
DYES 90 
EASILY 

With Maypole 
Soap there :• do 
Uouble ard no muse 
in home dyeing.
Dve* cotton, wool.
•ilk or mixtures. 24 
colors-will gire any 
•hade. Colora 10c.
Black 13c—at your 
dealer’s o: postpaid 
with booklet "How 
to Dye” frorn

By New Absorption Method Vlhen General Nog!, of the Jana 
nrmy. suleliJt-1. it was said ,h*t I-. i,«ii 
conjoint! wltu an undent religion* tioo- 
tnue and desired to Join the emnsi 
’lie l!ie beyond. A illff^rent visioi 
come wit h tiie letter left bv i ij„ v»2ie 
lor thy Information of his .‘riev.ils.

Karlv in l is military career, in the 
c.vlWar. ii« lust h:a i*va;iti!er.tal flag lia 
coiml not forget the a. nor forgive ium-
*e.f- J'* /he erls.ii* of i;xfi mniou that
fid I owed lie became ■.♦>?•;«m,k'” t,;.| ,)0v-
*«nal!y involved, lie svi\ed h.a 1 
With ilistinvllon, lint !;•» did 
«teems, :"iiv lb'* disgrace «if 
"hen l is miiM'ttli:#‘Ns 
<d I:Is Si!’ - as h sacrifice

Tl.e WJiMt :,f 1.1» -as-, fim r=-al moral 
of t. ««.a j:i the importance which j,e
i'll ?Vf,C'L ,lu!>'. If anything
..It!, .t me.-rnltil among our nubile men
’•rs. *’> Iha a.-amlals
^ '• •• aru.tluio a ml depress society The
”y* ,n f,r Xu*l is nue r|:a; <1! " m"eM vr

;^li,,uv- *"d »»••>•*-«>] oast*» .-an ^ I'd. w.th very great :»rt»flt.

If you suffer from Moedlng, Itching, 
blind or protruding piles, send me your 
address and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment, and will also rend some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality If re
quested. Immediate relief and perman
ent cure assured. Send no money but 
tell others of this offer. V.’rite to-day 
t> Mrs. M. Summers. Box P. 8. Windsor. 
Ont.

raî
sit-

v
l.hcn »< lie mn y Jcail 

cuiirtviiiula. all
usual

aroJiiiil them. t»h«l ini.,, 
garden ,.f rocks arid 
P»(h* .in,| bridge 
«ml flowers.

r.v one-is;.«irey
her secluded 

pools, of.pretty 
of clustering trees

Sixty TZiousand trappers row sei 
thru: Raw Fut». XVhy not you ? Wo

**■>' are receive. MiiUcwi ot dollar»gBfaws.'B’&ti:

not -Uun

••ns over, .iffe.-
ioS

F. L. BENEDICT £ CO. ÎNaatraal
WOMEN’S PART. In such u pa lace a* ibis esvh coiirt- 

’vd. ’••«th its siuiMiindiiig 
may be the spe.ua 1 home of 
tlie sons and lii.^ wife 
but somewhcic in the maze of walls, 
under one of the low, tiled roofs, is 
the common dining-room, 
kitchen

(Oitaxva Ci*.Ir.e•
The fallacy la in • «.v uust.-r.ipLiun that 

cof IMLLAMS TRAPPERS SUIDE.FOR GALL STONES.

(liv A 1‘bysivian.) .
Miaar.1'* Liniment Co., f.til. Nature often liei a n-:n-*;ly for 4;,.

tient Semen. Tn July, invô, I v„ *!“*/* peoi>l° b"t knew- '■>«« ■>' tbe J g'"*rd'’* Liniment Cure. Garget In 
thrown from a mail mneUine in Miring '"”P cst 11 "ll barmlo.-o mire* VZ i
n.y hip and bark badly and -vao oblÎRed «*1! «ton-» » Olive Oil. It baa tried !

Wm°n'^1,n'&p' tim” Take one

J-lNIMhNT, which I did with the most. 8101 ^ 1,me* ',*1 «'‘fiers the part* so
satisfactory remilf*. and lo-dav I ■ ihnt the rtorios wij|
'veil a* ever in my life. * 1 '

Voiir* sincerely,

icy l* if. • i.v où$t:r.i; 
the franeiiis»* wuu'a of

mean t;;e and «diiidieii:
rightiy looked

o military 
which, are

• book of 00 pages, mailed FREE.
Mail
sotm being fitted only for izivn. Tno t'r’ati- 

ohise would remnntl ludbiv.g 
which In not taken frorn Litem now, ■«> 
out their consent, la o matter of v.a 

now bear ibe Imuul if the grea 
titles and burdens. au<l >*•_ iiaxe 

al right tu (Ictîtle whether or 
b> 1C wutr.en

from wo:wen
:th- with

Hero the men of 
the iHinilv eat togelher twice «lav, 
and afterward I he women and children. 
Ami « une where also there is a central 
family hall, with tin» amnatval tablets, 
which muet have their ■ 1 rilmle of

the
beyond.

v.
women

«o politic 
not a war
veiled to givo their sum and 
*o war. as at pre.vml, why not In co 
Justice give lisv.whr. desires the 
itege. the fullest 
national policies 
result lit war* Why
exposed to the loss by bullet t; at s: o 
might save herself 'rom by tbs ballot? 
It would be better tor women io march 
on military parade, if the thing 
thinkable, preparing defend their homes 
by force of arm. than to l>» forced -> 
■buid. defenceless, dicalling tlic news • r 
death and loss incurred by h we.’r t . 
they might have prvontsd by the use 
wHUical power. Women now share *v 
qua! i>snon.ilblHtier.” wit ho::t having 
equal privileges. It !s time they nod

To Tel! Where Coins Were Made.
(■«i.w until* ;u the l’hi!.„i,Mint 

but tiuxe «trimk at the
“ll,?r -Shilw mint* Imv* ..............

. , ,',olc Vît,*îlH them t.» diVimmish
I here 1» another excellent method uf‘*.,n iro,,« mad,» at JNiiin.lciw».;-

Wn'vJt is a real nature remedy. Tlxia j l«#r tn«nx years r
merely coiwi'al* <»f tîiv hi bit of eat ! u,,nt-
in^ carrots finely and drinking Lu« j T’ic-e Jettera, which ate very small 
water in W’kicli they « re evoked at in- ; are found ujmjii t he ' reverse
lervalg through out tl.e day. | <»f the coins with the exception «/ ulf.

In one case where this plan was fob ! \"'w tb*».ign double eagle and the Lincoln 
lowed the g.il! »tun<xs wera i!:*Hulve<i. ; <ipBt, up«j^

roitnwa Five A".'- rea.,,.J.v’ !" <’ff« tive. must V. j «bVersu.
,r. , f given a fair trial. Lite beautv of both i '«»!/ minis now in operation
,dloflïisiTVeT.’herMe’lowe?Vw thoae '* tliat tI,<v "r° },ttrmlp<'1 *nd V;iU *,,i# l*,m,,lî.r.v u,<* »l J’hiladelphia.

ihat of teacher*, it b« that 1,e nv ill to any other organ of the i • *» l’raiiet»eo and Denver, «.he others
0,1 phPer hi* quailfleat.fr»us are r»- bodv while being taken as an aid to : j|av,»g been dfoeontiivie<|
Sîrînï *""* l,arti,-»!a|- ________ _ j j,/./'/ **r.wk «‘«•‘rhl'-JSphl. mint

ami wlMO Minard's Liniment Cure. Diphtherll. | otli.nii/tTo'/'Tl.V /X.l" Su’î*/

*‘4rsfire-e»T«‘” V-Osi!
O m«a»*a!tiKVC fîrSt tv't!' s - hoot *cfm-i!i«n ^far" better i News) j x- <l««oi.tnmed in 1S«| ; (t for

nf '■«lu Ration j sr-booi prim-ip*’* duw:i Rast a»- h'?*'" .V\>/ X>v” «^’•■“«tbstied in 1S9.1;
For sweet to min* »nr are titose swee'- l nuL1!-' "IR'? ,TVn * Canadian 1 siiiv* <• dlvta’e the rotor* <,.* < e «ir's* : , or Daonega. discontinued in

wiilapered .words. * ( “ ,'1’   ^ u _ | 1: osier •. ard i he e.\fe;it to whi.-it spun a- \ DtSI. mid for Denver. (’•>!., piob-
More sweet than tha rr4l » 0nrv ^ ’ ' in,r T,’*v *■'* '*“• >1S «o- '•> l'orbid It : (.) for New «hleut* Li IAye. sweeter are thev t-q,, t;.» se,,,. h-• M,nard 8 Liniment Cures Colds, Etc. loci'her. Talk about tl'»spo;i.sm *n ; jon» ,M.K.- < * ” v ol,,fV1''' '* ,T‘

the blrfl, 8 -------- .-***------------  noMtlrs *,„! ..................... t. U !s"t » | H1?’ f"»1 * !«r. ’>•" >r.ltoMW;-Fr«M« St
That warble tlie forex’s taro. _____ to this Invasion of immemorial r'ghts. >Uhome.

! LI i i LE JlM. ———

fV»wn all of the ages; v,t r.eve, ?o Mr- - i . ,,uu leap*, ««a woman due*, lb* Aell. a.
That story will i»o »oo ,u,i *’ ’ ‘r ! 1 I:avw‘ 1 r”‘ »><’<*;> e neve; l haven't man seldom edmes a lookingglass !

' llla*. •„ «o«.,d wiU, I.......
it’:< "a.vfui nil *- ■ ! ,,»y h.iy.

Dut I ani’t >■ » : •”«» i«u or i we'-Ti t
b-. ru il’.nl y.'ay.

are co:n- 
husbauds 

ninion
right to decide vp>n 

wltic's n;ay or may not 
should women

The Hamilton 
Daily Times

Only $2.00 Per Annum

Twice-a-Week
Times

$1.00 Per Annum

BALANCE OF 1912 FREE

iu-
ce:»*e Ht proper •ea.tons. These aie hold 
in siii'li revereti' o that no coot may pa»* 
above them, hi id t lierefore t wo-store v 
dwelling» ai»* imkiioivu in region* 
laminated by foreign iniliteuee. front 
Harriet Moi:roe’s “The Training of Chiu 
e*e C’liildren’ ’in the Maivli Century.

L»
um»ou-W'as the onlyhi*

MATTKKIV V RAISES, 
nmk

IF YOU’RE SOON TO MARRYSCOTCH TEACHERS. wbieU tilin’ am <nt the
Here l« a Little Liet That May be 

of Use to You.
ibe girl «in. eX|HM’IV mi to be 

l ied will, after her irou-simii. i* 
od, turn her attentiun i<> 
humeiiold M’.ietie.

Fur eadi boil that will be 
rtltimld

eomp’et- 
|ire|i.irlng t he

Slflird’, Liniment Cures Distemper.

To New SubscribersTHAT TALE. Hi use she
pr^jnre <m\ -li«e!%. rinee bolsler 

case*, and srix p:l!o\v easw. •She *110111:1 Address TIMES PRINTIN6 CO.
Due pair of Iu-hv^ blank»it. for winter 

,’VM •'*“ 1 « •'-irhier r»a ir lor mod-, ate
th*r.

Hamilton, Ont.
Send for Sample Copies

One x*.«•«»! or eiderdown comforter.
Two light w. ight ‘pr ends fur every-dav 

a ltd one of h-avivr weight.
One table.-loth, three and a .half y a id* 

Jong, for e\ < rv-.'.ay use. or, f ]t 
thought best. t ■ \» ihf tlie-'e iii.iv 1m two 
vhids long for i!ie «sr.iall fable. *

Half a dozen hi::, h ,•!«»« thal mav. 
iî dciiir«»il. be v.r-d for h-.v o.vii aoîitaiv 
liiiie!n*di!«.

■

KEEPING SILVER BRIGHT.
Silver in daily mse may be k-ïpt very 

• •right il ai lowed Io soak in strong borax 
!■•*»• f-nir or fixe houi'H k-eaaio.i;»!1 v. The

PUGILIST JOHNSON.he is (Montreal Caze;te>
Mr. Bo.)kei- T. WcshingtOii ha* public

ly denounced Johnson as :t disgrace arid a 
s.ivrve of much harm to his race. Tin# 
Chicago t’ii.v iToun«:‘.I has adopted tt reso
lution urginK fhe Mayor to “ti 
power and broad discretion 
li!:n to t = te vri.l tliat the saloon livORs*» 
of .lack Johns 
:• imv!le«f and t:

■[for when neon» «qj 
into time 

When the pr°
Then still xvJ” 

sublime.
Repeat the

hav> r.v ■•••]
eaen» In

t:«-y xv h In per th.n. 

gd.ten late.

’is* a nee ae all tu.» 
reposed III-One d*»z.:.n nantit.* to mm* -h t .’te» h>n«»

dot )l ;
every-da y n*n» and a «luzett <!o:Ir.yri for
CVi'nii’tr i*<e.

One dozen e -.»!f niai.» and f ut».bier l >i- 
h\v* for i«r<».iki">«• t or iutu-.'imn.

One •‘ilei'.ee cloth, three yard; '••rg. and 
on»», one yard a ml t hr«*r «|M‘ir*er** tong.

«•over-, dic'eys t.ir bonffeL and

i The; y y 

They K!$.V i 

A:,... 

r. jt i

vu:» at night, 
•• rs is said, 

to cm i;giit,
• "»v“ doyen <-f a <nm!ler f,,r «ni may !»e roxoked. arid 

ha! tli»' said Jo.hrisoa :msx 
he unjy«:«”.;v •! to tlie foil extent of the law 
under all «’ o el».»vge* which have been 

igainst him or may 
fteiul (',«»v«*r::T.ifi.i is

i t’ll t .‘»ir

;• i «I t;;«•!• i o::\ :t;t 
m;.'. !;•••" so- a ’i-ey 

ai’d iux . “xviiiu dretm
ain't gi«* ;io pu n.o- ma l wa 

lorn t ! : h : ,\

k •.1 Hi " 'l 6s» loll m* II nr i.i., M .'I, 
Ttiat ntockcf* t ,\v.» N 

That story that Adar»»
O. fe!! it to tno ncnhi

j0v.-»r so «M. 
at j., vsif|,

> 12vc* firs: told,
TfiW-. •

nmile a 
Tie i'«-
exense «<• nri'SM ate him. 
îin' ii reforniei'ï «ier.miut t hut a ernsade

where both >>iaçk« and white coi 
foi
ls t

,2 l»e made.” 
is vevking an 

Prominent w«> -m-ae
;« .

siQUESTION OF DRESS.
(Lbuisvtlt* ('o'.Tier-Journal!

[Hir cause is Jua* uti-l must triumph'' 
eluded ttie y iff rag vi *■:» in ringing a« - 

c#nts. "And now. if a* . lady cares to 
•sk (i question. I al ah ■• > pleased to an
swer It.”

“How do yon t'«V smooth «.ffe.-f
over^ttie hipsa dvM .t lady In the rear

ganizfd agfiins: litm and Ids Ct.ieago 
L>hme..-. the ”i.’af«* dc (Tluunploit.” 

■» >*o*M tiiM.-if« -»..a »»•:.*• • enngrogat* 
ai:«'.ged. Nor 

rried 'n- 
piiglllut. 

promoter 
mson or 

of th#

mm in üI think ! lived u 
all t In- an g 

Tiw-y l**d <•* >oni.1 :no na.-k !o earth., ti;ey 
î i : * L kf *p it:»» t..e:e,

Acd that's v.

h jxr-n the cloud.*, xxherc 1low Tr.t
serving ta!>!•’.

F’enf I'eplec.»* of »-v->rv d « y : : <»* ar.d for 
be-*'..

no good mn po.se.. 
is this all. Th»- war Las been ea 

•• A list ralia. : 'no paradis.» of :l».e 
w? en» Hugh M.-ImiokIi. sporting r 
ins xx i finira xv ii his offer to Joi 

for two rights. TJm pu 
island « onri»?e'-,r w » »•*. of a min

!t. Isilh.v people c’.i il
"<r.'f«'iM’Ut” . liiry say. 

ahi'i got no pa nor ma— 1 vvas.i't
''strange''

One lain; Ir v bug in \v!i . h »-.!i»1
îîru'p may be |:en(.

One ilr"/ -n •,i. 'i I•'• v< 1*. «o»o dozen di>li 
clot ft4. one <|o’.i »i •}'.:•*( , loi k<*«'ping 
lia In/; n « f cm b of f'ieo» in resi'i v.»,.

Two e.»xet s fV-r ! he irr.uirg 1» -ar«?. ki'- j-- 
tr».«,r one of iii«»i!> in reserve.

Tfalf n d(*?eu ir«o:;*ig ’u»1.1. » * ma le H . . , . .
Itonie from c !e;».n pieu»-; of >«»f| f^fotb and .. * *lK . I?1 I"1* iiko «dos^l V-co rere*!
<•,:-■• -r.-.l wi”. fn-i, li.-.-:,.., 1 !,(- "'!•««;•' " ' «. *».!’« to a U«t

!io! exceeding t.uaf b.i-lmg xvate:-. then 
1 »k-»u out of the tin and ,U!ow«»d to cool. 
\xill le. restored in appela me :,„d pro* 
j'eti;c*5 t > tin* slate ul Tipiv bread.

xx a y.
t bill:

„ at wltli tii#
in»’r.« mns. 1 hex «-.iiiM no! tolerate ht4 

• •Oh hu t on t'lF «»• of U Champion, *»t-
ially a colored oi*. } £$&

*2^1 t'.inU ! mh*. 1 v.!ie;i | ;•;( 
v«"»ld it aeeiiçrci t-» lie;

A: -1 a woman took me in, and she
xv ns kind t.i me;

Ard sue,» sfh dlc«i and ! was left an 
"orp'-at;" p.-ople sax.

But 'orphans :;avc « i »*r. < I pas and mas "n 
1 wasn't burn that •■■■ a^L

It." :;!*:• <1o'.\ n, ho\N

FREE TO YOU.
lure Post Card* at 6 for ll)c. Our cards are tbe very latest design* in Floral, Birthday Holiday 
Views, Comice, Ac., In artistie colors and of »uch superior quality that you will have ao tr.»uol- -ei.

PRACTICAL MEN.
(Kansas *’ity .lov.inal)

"You are fort» 1dm ; . accept tips?"
•aid the diner

”1 am.” i»»pT!»-l » •» wait
srtginne we ar » lut bract

"Wo are."
And the meat tv a* served with mutual

satisfaction.

RESTORING STALE BREAD.

-but r
leal men” It s . ard 

I htv.
Bcv: use i «ai.'t remember more; it seems 

so long ago.
Anti T xv as sued r little * ha p. t'.-.at won't 

e\7ilaln, they sny.
Fut 1 :itn": no p:i i. >r u n—I v»a«sn't

bi’i’ii that wa;-.

to make folks *i::il*»rsiand, 
lx : 1.o t ! don't know -» • JUST SHOW THEM AND TAKE IN THE MONET.

Two smi.lt IrlVv dot it* f. ■: Ic’elnii u«<* 
:f a utai.l i* to !•*• kr-tif.

\ on can win any of these splendid preiui-ima by selling $3.00 worth and upwards, and if vnu wil 
write today you «-an also wiu one of the Extra Premiams we are giviug to these who are 'prompt 
sen.1 us your name and address, plainly written, and wo will forward you a pa.-k vge of Ctr-ls ,IU.| 0»r 
ppwM»rtMp ^ orders from <»ur customent. x»-».«-? BECAUSE OlJ.T- ••h.; hs. wlrd^ vFb'ior eînt!» t. >••?••:I•

elntbf*. c1'.r»n»ov. mi».*! ■.< p’ent.fn! ipnlv »>f 
»j^!'*i> for 'vb'ch j 

’ <•• ret int :v*<» i

acset&aSXi
e!«»an «•],! slo’i’h* :• i» 1 ». 1 
a ttc’.v !iws’.’b'i"i,'r will f « » : • ÎFREE—WATCHES-—FREE mmHH I’ve frit !'.!<» angrls ton< h my face, I've 

seen then: »i my dfesTni*.
They al\rin> make me. e»-f.j

You see Viie'v want m»» hack again. I 
up there, they : ay, 

f got no pi nor r.-ii, I wasn't 
born that wav.

]:«> for,, hi r «i xv n •i'.tpii!" I to f’row
oM.' glad ; 1 [o v- LADY’S WATCH--A little beauty, with Polishsd 

Cun metal Cases, Gold Bow aud Crown, Stem Wind 
end Sst, Gold Hands. Gent's Watches, either Gun- 
metal <>r Polished Nickel Cases, Stem Wind and Set,
Gold Bow and Crown, special glass protected works.
These :<re tbe latest add best Swiss models and we give 
them FREE for selling 12 boxes ot Dr. Brain's Loxa-Tonlc 
Tablet» at 25c. per box. These famoni tablets are a r»1 liable 
remedy for Constipation, Dyspopeia, Torpid Liver,
Blllovoneee, Nerveue Headache. Th .y «‘lut», o th » sys- 
tvm, relieve that tired T<-ellng and make rit-li, re 1 tihv.ul. With 
f*»!!» box >T»n give a premium couuon, whieli ent-il’.-s the nui- 

0;h H chaser to reeeive FPiEE a beautiful piece of Jexv* Irvny vjhvr- 
xvare. Tliis helps you self the pills very quickly ar»l * h; your
watch. We are giving away 5.000 9-outlfui Slivor no REMOVING !\'K STAINS.
Pepper Shakere absolutely FREE, whh«>ut ar:y von,;ilion v . . . , , .
whatever, to rhe first ones who answer this advertisement. Tn’c Ftnm^ mnx* Tm r**»th• >v*»«! t-o*tt Itnen
The demand will be enormnus. so if you want a pepper shaker by puttin'? it for 21 horns :u : i w riM.-el 
wo would advise you to write at unec uml \xv.;!l send ycu the I _•» * .
pepper shaker with the pills. I 0,1 nnd rinsin»7 “lit n d Uinmiitm». re-

* peaïmfr the pr**-»,—, I M ,1,mii. ..r wash 1n 
hot so.la a nil »» i < r m i s.,f; -k

%Ie:I ft GOOD IDEA.vi- !|iBSE,r*® I,•:ig 
in’ im

e»l<v.
n* ■

m

i
Tbe XVIrulfior pni!-».» 

mmna’irn age.km; y ••une 
a :»t•».< • .i i* <if rvMii!
l.'M rr *r<! men. 
no* nn’nrc» thrt v • i • -,f 
tnik*» !•« • t;u.*'" iv<l 
a round will: vnuiv.»- v't’’--.

have •‘nr!*"t a
girls »». i " - mek-

hn sl-V.*.S r.’lt'l
’.V'-v 

'r xvoHr and

SFll *2

I *.
THE COAL SITUATION.

(G;:«»lph Mercury i
Invest!ga! »!\s nnd probes utterly

failed to relieve ti-*.» Bituat! >n. It looks 
as though the" time w-»r«i ah»>ut *lp<» r«-r 
tlie govc»’n:;:«'nt to •>:-•;• in ai;d take />ycr 
he operati»ni and .owner.-:':

IdeffM»u*ihlf utility as : :•» • 
the na.iixn. It slnn t * run tor tuo use 
of tt:o tn'iipi*, p ml :»v a me
•erur'n.g e; -n.-ous •iiv: t»r -is with

■ • . ;

ai vr

9
2; A

mAmt of such
wealth '£4of
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John Hallam
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